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Nervous
Prostration

"I suffered so with Nervous
Prostration that I thought there
was no use trying to get wejl. A
friend recommended Dr. Miles'
Nervine, and although skeptical
at first, I soon found myself re-

covering, and am to-d- ay well.'
MRS. D. I. JONES,

5800 Broadway, Cleveland, O.
Much sickness is of nervous

origin. It's the nerves that
make the heart force, the blood
through the veins, the lungs
take in oxygen, the stomach di-

gest food, the. liver secrete bile
and the kidneys filter the blood.
If any of these organs are weak,
it is the fault of the nerves
through which they get their
strength.- - Dr. Miles' Nervine is
a specific for the nerves. It
soothes the irritation and assists
in the generation of nerve force.
Therefore you can hardly miss
it if you take Dr. Miles' Nervine
when sick. Get a bottle from
your druggist. Take it all ac-

cording to directions, and if it
does not benefit he will return
your money.

A clearance of remnants, short pieces, odd lots, broken lines, and mer-
chandise that must be sold immediately in order to strictly observe our
policy not to carry over goods from one season to another, and in order
that our stocks may be at their lowest point before inventory.

Three Hundred of This Season's Best Coats at Half Price
This is the beginning of a merchandise movement of vast importance, having for its object the prompt

clearance of every garment remaining in stock that was purchased for this season's selling. These are the long
52-in- ch Coats,, fitted and semi-fitte- d models; there are black broadcloths and Kerseys"; there are colored Coats
in broadcloths, Kerseys, cheviots, herringbones and double faced coatings in red, blue, green, smoke, tan and
brown; there are beautiful Satin Coats also. The original price range on these Coats was as follows.
Regular prices $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $16.50, $19.50, $22.50, $25.00, $27.50 and up to $50.00
Half price makes them $5.C0, $6.25 $7.50, $8.25, $9.75, . $11.25, $12.50, $13.75, and up to $25,00

Misses Coats ) Former Prices from $2.50 to $7.50 Children's Coats ) Former Prices from $2.50 to $5.00
Half Price j Sale prices from $1.25 to $3.75 , Half Price f Sale Prices from $1.25 to $2.50.
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Shoes for f Here at
2ITv,m''n W Reduced
at Cut Prices. Price

Here Are Some of
the Bargains

Men's Pat. Calf', tan and dull
leather bluchers, t2 Gt
regular 5 values, p

Men's Pine Bluchers, all leath-
ers; regular $ 4.00 "I C
values, for O.U

Men's Box Calf, velour calf, and
vici bluchers; reg- - A
ular $3.00 values, forV""

Men's Box and Velour Calf lace
and bluchers: reg- - (CI QC
ular $2.50 values, forP

Men's Dress and work shoes,
regular $2.00 val- - f At
ues for P

Ladies' Fine Bluchers all leaui-er- s,

regular $4.00 tO ACZ
and $4.50 value for. PO.J

Ladies' Pat. Colt and Vici kid
Bluchers, regular (jJO
$3.50 values, for pf.i7- -

Ladies' Fine Vici Kid or Box
calf shoes; regular 4JO A tt
$3.00 values, for pai.-- J

Ladies' Pat. Colt or Vici Kid
shoes. $2.50 and 1 QC
$3.00 values, for p

Ladies' Vici Kid Shoes, Alt
regular $2 value, for'P''

Boys' and Misses School Shoes,
regular $1.50 C" 1C
value for A.AaJ

RUBBERS
Men's $3.00 Felt Boots and first

qualitv snag proof CO ((Roll Sole Overs p.WV
Men's 83c Storm fiOr

Rubbers VJVJ

Men's $1.00 Felt Kcr- -
Boots

Men's $1.25 1 buckle QOc
Arctics 47

Women's 55c Storm
Rubbers JJV

Women's $1.25 buckle fiOr
Arctic VJVJ

Women's 85c Jersey fiOr
Alaska

Misses' 85c Jersey Fleece Lin-
ked Storm fiflAlaska VIV

Child's 75c Jersey Fleece Lin-
ed Storm c rj
Alaska. . . . . .. JJ

Misses 50c Storm OC
Rubbers

Child's 4 5c Storm "lftrRubbers OVV,
Misses $1.00 Buckle r

Arctic U
Infants' 85c Buckle E?- -

Arctic OOC

john i. ELLET henry c- -

SHOE CO.
515 Kansas Avenue.

Fur Neck
Choose any Neck Piece or Muff
Choose any JNecK Piece or Muff
Choose any Neck Piece or Muff
Choose any Neck Piece or Muff
Choose any Neck Piece or Muff
Choose any Neck Piece or Muff
Choose any Neck Piece or Muff
Choose any Neck Piece or Muff
Choose any Neck Piece or Muff
Choose any Neck Piece or Muff

marked $2.50, $1.85
marked 2.98, anat pay us 2.25
marked 3.98, and pay us 2.75
marked 5.00, and pay us 3.65
marked 5.95, and pay us 4.45
marked 7.50, and pay us 5.65
marked 10.00, and pay us 6.95
marked 12.50, and pay us 7.95
marked 15.00, and pay us, 9.75
marked 19.50, and pay us 14.50

Suits Offered at Half Price'SHSrSSSS $7.5.0 to $29.50

Colored Wool
Dress Goods

In order to close out all odd lots, short ends, broken
lines, etc., before inventory, we offer some N very special
prices for this sale. Plain cloth, Striped and Fancy Weaves in
nearly all the leading colors are included in this offer. These
reduced-price- d Dress Goods are included in our 95c Skirt-makin- g

offer, as well as any other Dress Goods in our entire stock.
; 25 pieces 50c Dress Goods, reduced to, yard. . . 25c
. 15 pieces 75c Dress Goods, reduced to, yard.. 50c

15 pieces $1.00 Dress Goods, reduced to, yard 75c
14 pieces $1.25 Dress Goods, reduced to, yard. ..$1.00
13 pieces $1.50 Dress Goods, reduced to, yard... $1.00
12 pieces $1.50 Dress Goods, reduced to, yard.. .$1.25
7 pieces $2.25 Dress Goods, reduced to, yard.. .$1.75

Cheaper
marked $22.50, pay us $16.75
marked 25.00, pay us 18.75
marked 29.50, pay us 22.50
marked 35.00, pay. us 26.00

22.50, pay us 16.75
25.00, pay us 18.75
30.00, pay U3 22.50
39.50, pay us 29.50........ 45.00, pay us 33.75
50.00, pay U3 35.00

China and Picture Dept.
Annex Basement

Framed Pictures marked
One-fourt- h, One-thir- d, One-hal- f,

and some more than
Half Off.
CO for Salads worth 75c,
D?L 85c and $1.00.

25c for Plates worth 35c
and 50c all sizes.

6Sc for Chocolate Pots
worth 85c, $1 and $1.25.

45c for Salads worth 59c
and 65c.

25c for Cups and Saucers
worth 35c and 39c

3c for Children's Books that
were 5c

n for.Children's Books that
c w were 10c

10c Plates. 7c for
Plates.

10c

Statuary and Vases Price

New Telephone We have
just installed a new Independ-
ent Telephone service call
either number 92 or 555 we
have our own private branch
exchange. Specify what de
partment or person is wanted.

the company at Kansas City,' wa inTopeka last night at which tim thechanges in the officer wera aninounced.

COHAN DOYLE IS SICK.

All Our Winter
Odds and Ends Sale

of Linens '
Short "lengths Table Linen,

in lh to 3 yard pieces, at a
saving of 10c to 50c yard.

Odd dozens and half dozens
of Napkins
$6.00 ones, dozen $4.50
5.00 ones, dozen. 4.00
3.00 ones, dozen 2.50
2,50 ones, dozen 2.00

Pattern Cloths
2, 2h 3, 3J yards, at 50c to

$2.00 less ;than the regular
price. , V. --

.

Small Lot of Towejs
35c and 25c values, for .... 25c
25c values, for 20c

Fancy Linens
Scarfs, Centerpieces, Lunch

Cloths, Doylies, all badly soil-
ed; while they last, half price.

Remnants of Huck, Scarf-
ing, Crash and Plain Linen, all
marked down.

Quilts
Only about 10 in the lot.

$3.50 Quilts for $2.89
3.00 Quilts for... 2.35
2.50 Quilts for 2.00
2.25 Quilts for 1.75
2.00 Quilts, for... 1.50
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BOOST FOR KELLANL

Topeka Man District Slauager Bell
Telephone Company.

Clav Hamilton, who for the past
eighteen months. - has been district
manager of the Bell Telephone com-
pany has resigned his position to accept

Miss Mary Dimond of Chicago, who
has often visited her aunts, Mrs. Eve-
lyn Lewis and Mrs. Edward Wilder,
and her uncles. Mr. J. Frederick Scott
and Mr. A. A. Scott, in Topeka, will be
married Friday, January 15, to Mr.
Ramby Saul, also of Chicago. It will
be a church wedding, they will leave
immediately for a short wedding Jour-
ney and will go to housekeeping when
they return.

The Copeland at homes, social feat-
ures of the legislative sessions for the
past few years, will be observed as
usual on Thursday afternoons and
evenings during the present session.
Many of the legislative people are at
the National for this session and the
ladies of that hotel will also have an
at home day vduring the rest of the wln
ter to be announced later.

Good-by- e toasts to the guest of honor
were a pleasant feature of the lunch-
eon which Mrs. John Q. Royce gave to-
day for Mrs. Hoch, who will leave to-
morrow for her home In Marion after
four years as mistress of the Gov-
ernor's House and first lady of the
state. The table had a centerpiece of
red roses to harmonize with the decora-
tions in Mrs. Royce's attractive dining
room and the invitations Included Mrs.
Hoch Mrs. Homer Hoch, Miss Edna
Hoch! Mrs. A. A. Godard, Mrs. S. S.
Estey, Mrs. C. E. Denton. Mrs. James
E. Hurley, Mrs. Noble Prentis, Mrs.
Talton S. Crane, Mrs. Charles E. Spen-
cer Mrs. H. O. Garvey, Mrs. Edward
W ' Thompson, Mrs. W. A. McCarter,
Mrs. E. E. Marshall aad Mrs. d W.
Hull.

Miss Helen McClintock will entertain
her bridge club and some other guests,
ten tables in all, at her home, 1313 Fill-
more street, tonight.

A modern Greek distych says: "For
sixty months have I wooed thee. That
is five years, and had I planted a lemon
tree by this time it would have born
fruit " Must be different In Greece.
With us, if you go that's all
that's necessary. No need to plant a
lemon tree.

Wealth and fashion will .again smile
publicly on the erstwhile unfashion-
able cause of woman suffrage at the
luncheon to be given at the Hotel As-t- or

in New York on January 15. In
honor of Miss Ethel Arnold, Mrs.
Clarence Mackay and the Rev. Anna
Howard Shaw. It will be a repetition
of the Carnegie hall mass meeting, as
far as this particular phase is con-

cerned. Mrs. Mackay. as one of the
guests of honor, will sit w-i-th her hus-
band at the table of the president.
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt. but she
will entertain a party of guests at an-

other table. Mrs. Ernesto Fabbri and
Mrs. William M. Ivins will have
tables, and for the first time in the
history of suffrage luncheons, it is
said, a man has taken a table. He is
Colonel George Harvey, one of the
originators of the Equal Franchise
league. Mrs. William Tod Helmuth,
will entertain eight guests, each one
of whom is at the head of some large
organization, like Mrs. Elmer Blair,
bf Albany, president or tne fetate
Federation of Women's clubs, and
Mrs. William cummmg oiory, presi
dent of the city leaerauon. airs.
Charles B. Reed will entertain rTO-fass- or

and Mrs. John Dewey, and
among other guests will be Miss
Dorothy Whitney. Mrs. iNewDoia Mor
ris, Uitnei lajior, gi ta.1-5- 1 aim-daugh-

of Mrs. John Stuart Niell
and better known as Madame Louise;
Mrs. C. E. Mason, of Tarrytown, ana
Mrs. Emmanuel Einstein.

Mrs. A. W. Knowles has asked
guests for luncheon Thursday In com-
pliment to Mrs. J. L. Shellabarger,
and Mrs. Joab Mulvane will give an
informal afternoon for Mrs. Shella-
barger Friday.

Judge and Mrs. L. S. Ferry will en-

tertain their Neighborhood Bridge
club tonight.

Mr. John Sacgent has asked guests
for dinner tonight at his house, 225
Clay street.

The Ladies Music club will meet to-
morrow afternoon with Mrs. Frank P.
MacLennan.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Carter will en-
tertain the following friends informally
at their home in Potwln Place tonight:
Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly, Mr. and Mrs.
H. N. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Boone,
Dr. and Mrs. F. O. Burkett, Mr. G. W.
Findley and Miss Amanda Findley.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Ockerblad, of Law-
rence, will live at the Stubbs place
while Governor Stubbs and his family
are at the state executive residence.
Miss Lenora Stubbs will enter the To-
peka high school Monday and the oth-
er Stubbs children will also go to the
public schools in Topeka.

Mrs. George Eagle entertained the
Felicity whist club today.

The Vespuccian club will have an ev-
ening meeting tonight to which the
husbands of the members are invited, at
trie nome ul uirs. xv. .ca k.l u, iivi
Monroe street.

Notes and Personal Mention.
' Mr. and Mrs. George Rust Bediger

of Baltimore, Md.. will spend Thursday
and Friday with Bishop and Mrs. Mills-paug- h.

at the bishop's house, on their
way to Japan where Mr. Bediger is a
professor in the Imperial college at
Tokio. Mrs. Bediger is a cousin of
Mrs. Millspaugh and a sister of Miss
Magill of the Bethany faculty.

Judge and Mrs. Price and their two
daughters of Ashland, are late addi-
tions to the legislative set at the Cope-lan- d.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards of
Eureka, are also at the Copeland.

Mrs. A. Deutsch, guest of her daugh-
ter. Airs. H. A. Auerbach, has returned
to her home in Carthage. Mr. and Mrs.
Auerbach will spend tomorrow in Kan-
sas City.

Mr. Harold Copeland. who has gone
to Kansas City to remain permanently,
spent Sunday in Topeka.

Misses Imogene and Elfle Dean, of
Marion, students at the University of
Kansas, will come up from Lawrence
to spend the week-en- d at the National
with their father. Mr. J. S. Dean, and
visit their mother who is ill at Stor-mo- nt

hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J.T.Herrick have return-

ed to Wellington after a visit to Mr.
aid Mrs. O. J. Wood.
- Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Kretsinger, of
Emporia, were in Topeka for the in-
auguration ceremonies, guests of Mrs.
Kretsinger's cousin. - Mrs. P. G. Noel,
and returned home today.

Miss Salome Wetterholt. aruest of Mrs.
R. S. Brigham, will return to her home
in Tonawanda, New York, next month.

Dr. ' J. C. McClintock will return to
morrow from Colorado where he spent
the past week.

Among the Lawrence people in town
for the inauguration yesterday were:
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mitchell. Mrs. A.
Sameck, Miss Adele Marks, Miss Vera
Brady, Mr. and Mrs. Nelse Ockerblad,

Choose any Neck Piece or Muff
Choose any Neck Piece or Muff
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Choose any Neck Piece or Muff
Choose any Fur Jacket marked
Choose any Fur Jacket marked
Choose any Fur Jacket marked
Choose any Fur Jacket. marked
Choose any Fur Jacket marked
Choose any Fur Jacket marked

department. J. S. Longshore, who
is an. old employe of the company,
will succeed Mr. Mackey.

Mr. Hamilton who retires from the
position of district manager next Fri-
day, has been connected with the Bell
company for the past three years. He
graduated from KL. V. In 1904 and has
held his present position since June,
1907. He is a brother of Clad Hamil-
ton, present state senator from this
count?.

Ed B. Kellam, has been connected
with the Bell company for about three
years. Previous to this time he man-
aged an Independent company at Cot
tonwood Falls, and later sold out to
the Bell company. As local manager.
Kellam has given his company several
big boosts. The numerous independ-
ent exchanges in Topeka, such as the
Santa Fe shops, Washburn college and
the National hotel were due to Mr.
Kellam's efforts. Kellam is well
known In Topeka as he has grown
from boyhood here. He Is an
energetic, brilliant. ana successful
young man.

Mr. Mackey commenced work for
the Bell company fifteen years ago as
messenger boy. He has worked up to
his present position having held every
minor position from the bottom to the
top. He Is recognized as a capable
man.

Mr. Longshore has been with the
company for some time, and his pro
motion comes as an appreciation or
his good work in behalf of the com-
pany.

W. W. Johnson, general manager of

Special Offer for5 the Week VDC
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Again we will make Man-Tailor- ed

Skirts for 95c for the making.
White Wools 50c extra.

George Innes, Otto Fischer, Floyd
Ware, Win Newmark, Carl Phillips, and
Charles Starkweather.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Hayden spent
the week-en- d with their daughter, Mrs.
H. B. Walker, in Kansas City, and left
yeseterday for Hot Springs to spend a
few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Spielman will go
to Wakefield Thursday to visit Mrs.
Spielman's parents, Dr. .and Mrs. An-
drew Pearson. Mr. Spielman will re-
turn Sunday night but Mrs. Spielman
will remain for a longer visit.

Miss Florence Lewis has returned
from an extended visit to relatives in
Chicago and Ohio and is the guest of
Miss Nanon Herron.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel W. Nellis are
spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. P.
C. .Chamberlain while the furnace at
their own house is being repaired.

Mr. George Sharitt is in Kansas City
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Brigham and
their daughter Dorothy, who were in
town for the Wolcott-Mitche- ll wedding
aSturday and were guests of Mrs.
Ralph Brigham, have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Connelly havegone to visit relatives in Rock Island,
111. Kansas City Journal.

Miss Alice Lakin and Miss Mary
Mead are visiting Mrs. Roy Ranney
in Arkansas City.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto G. Miller and
daughter Ottille Gertrude returned
yesterday from San Antonio, Texas,
where they have been for the benefit of
Mr. Miller's health.

The K. C. T. girls met Friday even-
ing at the home of Miss Anna Erick-so- n,

126 Fillmore "Street. Those pres-
ent were: Misses Mae Coruch, Anna
Erickson, Eleanor Eichar, Agda Has- -
sing, Mando Isaacson, Nellie Montgom
ery and Clara Peterson.

Mrs. T. D. Hamnaatt returned yes-
terday from Emporia where she was
called by the death of her mother,
Mrs. Calvin Hood.

Miss Grace Colson, who was the
guest of her brother, Mr. A. F. Col-
son, has returned to her home in Con-
cordia.

Miss Paulin La Plont has returned
to her home in Pueblo. Colo., after a
visit to the J. D. Corbet famils'.

Mr. and Mrs. Frand Godfrey of Den-
ver are here to spend several weeks
and have taken apartments at the Vir-
ginia.

Representative J. A. Morton of Os-

borne is a guest at the Wintrode while
here for the legislative session.

Mrs. Frank Wear, who was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wear,
returned Sunday to her home in Kan-
sas City.

Miss Jesamine Stultz of Spokane,
Wash., has returned to Topeka after a
visit in St. Joseph. She will be the
guest while in town of Mrs. J. M.
Brur.t, Miss Bertie Love and Miss
Heloise Green.

The Richardson Art Embroidery
club will meet with Mrs. T. C. Kirk-patric- k.

1635 Polk street, tomorrow
afternoon.

The Women's Mission circle of the
First Baptist church will meet tomor-
row at the church at 3 o'clock.

WORK OX "NEW MXE.

Santa Fc" AVill Push. Construction of
Phocnix-Beng- ul Branch. .

The Santa Fe railroad announces
that the road Is ready to push the com-
pletion of the Phoenix and Bastern
railroad. This is a branch line which
extends"-wes- t from Phoenix to Bengal,
California, a distance of about 150
miles. The road has been completed as
far as the Colorado river, wnicn is
about half way. As soon as the river
bridge has been completed so that sup-
plies and material can be carried across
the work will be rushed to Bengal.
This road touches a new territory that
at present is remote from railway con
nections.

Account Implement Dealers con
vention, Kansas City, Mo., tne union
Pacific will sell ticitets o xvansas uny
and return at rat of 1 cent a mile.
Tickets on sale January 12, 13, 14.
good returning January 14. Rate open
to the public. ,

Bacon Tou sav he always gives up rid-
dles? Egbert Yes: he's going out to Da- -
kola now to see if he can give up one.
Yorkiri" Sta-osm-

Stops falling Hair
Ayer's Hair Vigor is composed of sul-
phur, glycerin, quinin, sodium chtorid,
capsicum, sage, alcohol, water, and per-
fume. Not a single injurious ingredient
in this list. Ask your doctor if this is not
so. Follow his advice. A hair food, a
hair tonic, a hair dressing. Promptly
checks falling hair. Completely destroys
all dandruff. . ;;

Does not
Color the Hair

umm

the place of chief clerk to Justice
H F. Mason of the supreme court. He
succeeds W. H. Vernon In this posi-
tion. Kd B. Kellam, who has been
with the company for some time in
the position of local manager, will
take Mr. Hamilton's place as district
manager. These changes become
effective January 15.

The position of local manager will
be filled by A. J. Mackey who. at the
present time is head of the contract

Author .' Suffering From . a Snr&iear
Operation Performed January to.
London,' Jan. 12. A bulletin Issued

this morning saying that Sir Arthur
Con an Doyle, the author, had passed a
restless, painful night, was th firstpublic intimation that he had undr- -
gone an operation on January 10. Tti
operation was a painful though not ,

serious Internal affection.

HOLLIDAY IS

TRANGERS WELCOM
. FINE CANDIES AND

CI6AR5.
THE BEST EQUIPPED HALL

IN THE STATE.

CLE ANLINESS M

la the watchword for health and rigor, com.
fort and beauty. Mankind is learning not
nlr the necessity but the luxury of cleanli.

Bess. SAPpLIO, which has wrought sncs
changes m the home, announces her sistot
tmunpfa

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH
A special soap which energizes the whole body,
(tarti the circulation and leaTes an exhilarating
glow. A1 grocers and druggists.

J. L. EDDY
Contractor and BnildrrRepairing and Jobbin".

Store Fronts. Shelving CountersHardwood Floors, Plain or Orna-mental.
Shop 110 E. Xinth St.

Remember, a lovr-par- ty

"Bell-- residence
telephone costs you
$1.50 per month.

Everybody reads the State Journal.

fe'imwfa: A Li'" Ml"--

Again at Head of tho Topeka-South-weste- rn

Company. .

The annual stockholders meeting
of the Topeka and Southwestern rail-
road was held at the Commercial club
rooms Monday afternoon and all of
the old officers wero" There
are 62 stockholders in the organiza-
tion, though not more than a dozen
of them were preeert at the meeting
Owing to this fact but little business
was transacted aside from the election
of officers. A short report of the pres-
ident of the road was read by C. K.
Holliday who was elected to succeed
himself in that place.

f tn irti5M- - oil BnfTIPfl

or cnuu-uin- n. i nc luvugm
of the suffering in store for
her robs the expectant mother

Dleasant anticipations.

women safely through the perils of

Thousands of women have found the use of Mother's Frier.d robs
confinement of much pain and insures safety to life of mother and
Hiitri This linimpnt is a rind-sen- d to women at the critical time. Not

T777
. v x mv

only does Mother's Fritnd carry
child-birt- h, but it prepares
the system for the coming
event, relieves "morning
sickness," and other dis--
rnmFnrts Sold by diuggit t l .00.

Book of valuable informa-
tion mailed free.

XB BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO.
Atlanta. Ca.E. B. Kellam, Who Has Been Appointed District Manager ot the Bell

Telephone Company. I
(


